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be more restrained; -upoii tj.ĥ ,̂ v̂  
jbate» it wat concludecL t&%J$£ , 
themselves onfl)^p»fatu^fi i acco'erfing to what,had. 

l£tf ifetfie fate War of ipngary against the 
urks. ^t 
The affairs of Cologne; and the great preparati--* 

ns thit are sn most parts making, are at present the 
subject of all mens discourse here. 

Leghorne, -il-ovemb- x. The Cardinal de Medi-
is continues still indisposed , having been adyised 
y hisl'hysitiapsto change the Ajre., and tQ remove 
osome place which might be more agreeabletbhis . 

health. Heraare arrived the Cardinal* Chigitnd 
fLofpigliosi, intending: in few days for Florence > 
to visit the Great Duke, who-w? are, told, had f̂ n* 

#6 inVite them in the most obliging manner to hi* 
Court. 

Genoua, Novemb. 4. This day parted from hence 
bhh Prince Doria, vAth touts-Galleys- for \-egbotn-, 
io'i<eceive there the Prjrrfels^ secop^ Daughter td 
sheP.rjnCess^jjfrfno,lately Married to him by Proxy 
§t Rome,. froin, whence the corties accomp.-iuyed hy! 

Falmvuth, Nsvember i j . 

He 7 instant put to Sea out of this Por t , 
about 6o Sayl of Merchant Men bound 
for several Ports Jn France • and the 10 
arrived the Hopeof Boston, in Company 
of three or four other Vessels from Bur-

Aeaux laden with Wines; the Seamen tell us , that 
they had a little before their departure from thence, 
such violent storms in those parts , accompanied 
with Han! and Rain , that much dammage had 
been done to the Vines, insomuch, that it was calcu
lated at abpve 20000 Hogsheads of Wine , that 
•wmId be lost by this* extraordinary accident. This 
day put to Sea His Majesties ship the Falcon for the 
Dfwnes. 

Venice, OBeb. 3*. The Captain Balsa continues 
Jljil about Candia, where- he is fitting hjs Fket of 
iGalleys, and furnishing them* With Slaves arid 
other necessaries which at present they want; when _ „ . . , , , •-—.,-- -,-
j^atisdone , he intends to pass into the Archipel-' 'jtttVti.nci\fkn^hilio, and scvetal other persons ofi 
sago, by order from the Por t , the' Inhabitants off —'•— ' • - • ' * -
those parts nrefcniiwe dayjf newte«N«^l»Mtt'y-«i-rt " 
Grand Signior, ot the hard usage they receiveftoi 
* e Christian Galleys, who hive of sal^rriutb fre 
jquejited those parts t with great" hrtert-uptiofc in their 
Trade and Commerce, 1 " , 0 

The Grand Signior hath dt&xt& his fetewtibns 
*rfe to pass this Winter i t Adriitiltrpit,, seerhip*^ re-
fclved not as yet to verftitre. hj& person- at*' wristanti -
ntple, as it is said, the Grant! Vjjfer \si& .perfwa-
ded him , -who is extraordinary «aiotis forthe Com
posing those differences , and seemed to thinlf, that 
the Grand Signiors presence would bed great meant 
to arrive to luch a Composure.. . 

This Stnate hath resolved that the Baylo de Mali • 
Tio-their Ambassador atthe Port,; and-iajtelydecea** 
fed there , shall be^nterred here; w i* blithe PomtJ 
a^ndSolesinitydue to his great wofth and merits 
atthe charge of the State, desiring ity that manner-
to express the fence they have ofthe good services 
of this Minister. * 

Our affairs in Dalmatia go on very prospei ously, 
sothat it is not doubted , bus weflialjrfia short i t is , _ _ _ „ . . „, - - - , 
tijne,seea happy conclusion of theW^ The Galleys1 of Ambrun Ofliciajted 'at the s! 
df. Maltha have lately *ifitZh seyeral Vessel?liden j andth*js morning thjMafeshalD 
with Ammunition, and other Provisions for the - - - - - -. — 
Turkish Fleet, which, will doubtless'occasion a^rratr* 
•si2.rH amongst'them-, of necessaries for their Gal-
Idyi. 

'Ratisbonne, Octob. J t . This Pyef hath for several 
dfivi beep busied about forming Instructions for 

•"I favel^ lTarr jv^ from -tHuptles w? h-ws -id-* 
c.e.thaiJPohPjzdro.4' Arra&n, VM*r.tf * » * 
ngdomj nawngnad information p | tb-5 ptIepSf 

titiPfrs that tjifc Grand Signior continues to make! 
against Spting.and partieularly,that he had orcsetedat 
reinforcement pf" his Galleys* had not onejy coun
termanded his directions fpr the removing, 35 wad 
said, the iVepps out of tbe Sea; Eort Tpwp», to tfteSH 
former quarters, but was ordering more F-srces w, 
be in axead(i*efs, to march tpwards those parts yi 
which seem to lye most exposed to the* attempts ef 
any Enerny. 
' 'Mit\, Novemb. t6. The 14 inst'iit arrived here 

from Strasbutgh the Princess Palath-*e-, Daugh te r s 
the Elect* -Palatine ? accompanies with the Prin
cess Pala,ti»e her* Aunt , bavjhg beenreceived 4nd 
Complymented » as well on the parbof the Puke of 
Orleansi-a&ky th.^Mi5gifliates.of iftts-f^ace^ud by 
themCobducted tothit apartment prepared fp$ her* 
in the Kirtgs Palac? her,e^ IfesteMay ,h.eif Ekctbrall 
Highness went to perform h/r Dft*aJions at the Ca=i 
thedr«I Chur£h of St. £/f/'caai?,wj|^^he Archbishop 

"* ' p of the days; 
•tiPle0shbit°, 

ryed thesaidTrincels as his Royal'!HighnesIfis Pi*s*tyj 
iri whose"narn^ heafterwards- proseMed»her\»}tbseve
ral Jewel? of a t l extraordinary value. 

Par*, Novemb. 18, It is confidently said here^ 
that Mpnsieur deLouvoyhtttbwq'stsfrom-tMlcitigl 
ttJdifpateh 40 CqtruiisSoii»-#ic)tetoVHorfe^n* 

th^ Marcst)alde)Zamp,that'\>.t.aGomm&rtith*for- |Oo sot ^oot sand that the Coufit de ScbonMetg 
-ces they are raising serthapublult security of the Em- • isto'cotnmandaBody of i<jopoMen, OutrlsstLet-
pi**- ifi vKich much difficiilty hath been occasioned by tets frpm tfadrid, tell us , ; that the Queen Regent 
tht- •drff.frent opihlons of the pepuries 5 some beings harf acquainted the Council of State, that accOr-
ot mind tltit it W'as altogether necessary , that the ding to the, Intentions of tbe late King, her Huf-
said* General (hould have full powcr*to bring the said band, expressed in hij last Will and Testartient» for 
F*)>rcav.tpgetheri, in «sse <4 .-111*/ dangtr w^irfi he the bringn.* this-King their Son inrp the Cpuncel.fb 
YaWthrearen ^efimpir^* others on the other j^de, soon aS he mould arrive tp the age of ten years,- she 
"thmkHij^hatpO^er tat^lirge, atM thatitoUg^t to ha4 tefolied thatheflrbuld have a fclac* appointed 

him 
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